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LAWS. COURTS GOVERNORS.

1IEV W(lfAV" WIT.T. will dniinii.l

J And when sho won't, she w'on't, and that's the end on't."
fj That was tho way tho rather sarcastic Hudibras put it, and

had ho lived hero in Oregon in these days, ho might have mado
tho sttttemout apply to our sometimes amusing, and always inter-

esting, governor. It is tho govornor's misfortune that ho is suspicious of
legislators they aro of him. Last winter they took recess of five days to
head off anything ho might do with his little veto hatchet, and since that time,
if not long previous thereto, he has looked with distrust on tho law-

making branch of our U'Honized stato government, and places in tho cate-

gory of unavoidable calamities biennially, but avoidable between times,
and refuses to call the solons together In extra session,

That an oxtra Bossion necessity Is undeniable, llotweeu tho legislators
nmlfiiig laws,, attempting to do, and tho suprme court butting into the af-

fairs of Deity, and undertaking to discover what tho legislators did tried
to do,"there has accumulated state of affairs that is practically hopeless.

The registration is 1ioik)1ohb and helpless tnnglo. Tho county clerks must
have their books in two places at one time, and tho votor votoress who has
any idea of casting ballot next election has harder job in trying to find
out how It can bo done legally, than it Is to learn tho sinuous dips and willowy
glides of the omnipresont tango.

The doclsion of tho supreme court Tuesday, In which tho oighthour law was
interpreted has left tho state institutions up In tho air, has rather given the
boards and managers of those Institutions lift to such an altitude that they
run only survey the situation from an altorior viewpoint, and are much at
sea thouf Vlicy had tho riddle of tho Sphinx to solvo and had only an in-

terior sphiif Mcle ll,lv8 " ,"tu'
The suf V. did not make tho law, only stated what In its judg- -
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1 done, and hewing to tho legal lino, let tho chips fall
whore thoy listed, or words to that effect. The su- -

e the lawmakers a certificate for wisdom, just states
you are." It states the nature of tho crime, but

That is buyouil its jurisdiction and cortuinly bo- -

Under this deciin. .stato institutions are up against it. Tho court says
the law applies to tiicin and this provonts any state employe working moro than
eight hours In any one day, or moro than six days In any week.

It can readily bo seen, that as Robinson Crusoe so aptly said, "Thoro is
hnll to pay and no pitch hot." If tho legislature had provided that there
should be only six days In tho week, tho difficulty would not have arisen, but
as they forgot to do this, tho Institutions aro without any help or employes ev-

ery Sunday. To tako caro of tho insane, for instance, there must bo additional.
help, for the patients must be looked after on Sundays as well as on week
days. Then as no ono can work longer than eight hours, there would have to
be three shifts for Sunday, for there must be soiuo ono on watch all the time.
It is tho same at tho prison, and at all the other Institutions. In fact the
board of control, all except State Treasurer Kay, is pulling its indivdnul hair
arid wilting its Individual shirt collars while wrestling with tho problem. And
there is no solution

If tho governor could for a day or two forget his opinion of tho legislators
generally, tho solution would b easy. Tho game is in his hands and ho alono
can straighten it out and ho, as Hudibras said of woman, won't, Tho regis-

tration law is in an untnnglenble tangle, and the eight-hou- r law has tho stato
Institutions bound and gagged. No ono can straighten it out but tho legisla-
ture, and it cannot meet unless tho governor requests it to do so.

There ia still ono remedy that might settle the matter of tho eight-hou- law
aa applied to state institutions. Tho governor might cull out tho militia, and
have tho boys do the extra stunts at tho nsylum and other public institutions.
This would give the militia boys a chance to show their enthusiasm and train-
ing, and also demonstrate that tho governor ran handle, tho situntlou without
aid from the legislature,

Looking at the matter dispassionately, a learned attorney to whom we sub-

mitted the proposition lu tho hope of getting light, Informed us that at first
Mush ho considered tho state Institutions "do hors the word," and that the
act itself was in the mature of a "damnum absque lnjurin,,p while the princi-

ple; of " sia utere toutn non Injuria mourn" did not apply to this especial bit
of judicial architecture.

When wo got this jotted down, he ndded thut what the legislature needed
wna to have its clevis pin moved over, tlmt it took too much land and cut more
thon It could cover, or as the classical In Arkansas say: "Hit off moro than it
rould chaw," Ha further suggested that tho governor's "nolle me tnngero"
was out of plumb, ami that his "anna virnmquo cano" was shy on gnus, men
and dogs, and in violation of the game luw. In conclusion ho allowed thut
"ho who steals the legislature's cluince for a special session, steals trash; but
he who robs It of its good name performs a miracle."

So far as we have examined into tho attorney ' theory, wo are convinced
it correct.
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HAS THE EIGHT QUALIFICATIONS.

IN THIS ISSl'K Is a statement made by Judge Galloway

oil the Ilillsboro csmt a few days ago, and we commend It
ELSKWHKKK of every one. As tho judge states, ho has been severely

his division in tho Salem liquor case and his statement is
a manful ono, made In a manful manner, and is unanswerable. Negnrd-Iob- s

of tho effects of his decision, which by the way in tho Ilillsboro case left
that town "wet" but made Hweot Homo "dry," every lover of backbone and
believer In courls deciding as the law directs regardless of who It hurts, will
rommeud Judge (iitlloway for his manly stand. That ho refused to alter hit
decision or make It conform to anyone's ideas, for political or any ether rea-

sons, Is tho strongest reasun possible for keeping him on tho bench, There Is

an old saying that "A dog that will bring a bone, will take a bone." It is an
apt illustration. If a judge will for any reason divide a case contrary to what
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he believes is the luw, he will decide other cases in the same manner, and
there would be no law other than as the judge might be influenced. You see

the judges, like editors, are bound to be criticized, and It behooves them to be

right, and let tho fellows that do the criticizing be wrong. It tastes better
when flavored that way. No doubt the citizens of Silverton are feeling sore

at bim over the decision in their sewer matter, but be has only stated the law.
Ho did not make it. Had he been deciding the case in order to secure support
for himself, ho would have held against the board of health, for tit only has

three or four votes) while Silverton has a thousand. Judge Galloway has
shown that he is not on the bench to get votes for himself for any office, or
to help any party. He is there to do his whole duty 'as a judge, neither more
nor less, and he is doing it splendidly.

Commissioner Dieck, of Portland, was selected to take charge of the en-

gineering department of the city. Xow ha wants a high-grad- e engineer to

tako charge of the work and will pay him $"00 a month, or have the city1 do

so, to take the work off his hands. Thus it goes, and when this high-grad-

engineer is found, he will also probably want a high-grad- deputy to do the
work; and the high-grad- deputy will want a high-grad- there does not seem
to bo any place to stop, so we just quit.

Tho Daily News is tho latest addition to Salem's newspaper field. Tho
baby was born today and is small for its age, bnt it has that much more
chance to grow. It is published by Hughes & Sons. It is epigrammatic in ex-

pression as well as in size, and promises to be always "newsy."

Tho new currency bill is said to have been made into a law in order to make
money more clastic. However, a dollar will not stretch over any larger mar-

ket basket than the old kind of , greasy greenbacks did.

Tho days aro growing longer again, but in so slow and imperceptible a
manner that ono is forced to think they arc taking pattern after tho way an
editor's bank account increases.

Tho devil may be the father of lies, but if so, there is a strong opposition
put up by tho fellows in charge of the Mexican news that would or should
make tho forked-taile- old renegade ashamed of his antiquated methods. The
press dispatches from Uuerta land make anything heretofore presented by
the Ananins club liik liko "proofs of holy writ."

A state official now has no right to sny a word about his office after eight
hours of work. Ho would bo working overtime.

Tinder the eight-hou- law as handed us by tho recent legislature, the gov-

ernor can only govern eight hours, and there will have to be three secreta-
ries of stato and state treasurers, in caso anything should come up that needs
attention during off hours. Carried to its legitimate conclusion, the law for-

bids a stato officer opening official letters after office hours.

1913 BEST-YEA- FOR

More Than Two Million Board Feet of

Timber, With Value of Four and
One-Hal- f Million Dollars Sold.

INCREASE OF 167 PER CENT
OVER SALES DURING 1912

Timber Sale Mothods and Problems
Explained at Some Length by U.

8. Forest Service.

imiTiu Piutss uaskd wins.
Washington, Doc. 25. Moro than

two billion board feet of timber, with

ii value of four and one-hal- f million

ollnrs on tho stump, was sold by tho

forest service last year, according to
tho annual report of Henry S. Graves,

forester, published today. This is an
increaso of 1(17 por cent over the sales
of the preceding year. Tho timber sold
was largely for future cutting under
contracts that will run for a number
of yenrs. Tho actual cut was a little
lors than 500 million board feet, an

increase of 15 per cent over 111 12. Still

larger srilos are in prospect. ,

Timber Bole Mothods and Problems
The, timber sale policy of the forest

service is summarized as aiming first
of all to prevent losses by fire, and

secondly to utilize tho rijx timber
which enn bo marketed. Other aims

arn: To cut so ns to Insure restocking
and forest permanence; to get the full

market value for tho timber sold; to

prevent speculative acquisition and

private monopoly of public, timber and

to maintain competitive conditions In

tho lumber Industry so far ns possible;

to provide first for the needs of loeiil

commuuitins and Industries; to open

lands of agricultural value, to settle-
ment, without allowing them to be tied

up by timber speculators; and finally,
to, u re as soon as possible tho cost

lof production and administration to

tho government and a revenue to the
national forest, states, to which go 25

per cent of all receipts.
A large number of national forests

already more than pay operating ex-

pense. The revenue from the Alaskan

forests now exceeds the cost of admin-

istration. Thn same Is true general''
in the southwest.

Range Management and Receipts.

The forage resources of the national
forests are pointed out an contributing
to tho maintenance of over 20 million

head of livestock, which supply In part

plies, opKrtunity for adoption of tho
best methods, freedom from livestock
diseases, and protection in the enpoy- -

ment of all rights and privileges. Cat-

tle from the Haydon national forest in
C'olnnida, took the grand championship
prizo nt tho National Live Stock Show
'in Denver, and in many cases the lambs
from tho forents topped tho market.
Losses from predatory animals are
growing less as the wolves, boars and
other animals aro killed off by forest
officers.

Game Protection.

often
forests operated

Colorado

disclose small areas
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This and Try It
for

This Home-mad- e Remedy baa
no Equal Prompt

Results.

Mix one pint of sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir 2

minutes. Put 2j of (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint then add
the Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonful

vrrv nn three hours.
This simple remedv takes hold of a

more quicklv than anything
you ever used, t'sually conquers an
brdinarv cough of 21 hours.
Splendid, too, for whooping cough,

croup and bronchitis. It
stimulates appetite and is slightly
laxative, which helps end a cough.

This makes more and better
syrup than you could buy made

perfectly and taBtes

Pinex is a most valuable conccn-tiate- d

comnound of Norwav white pine
extract, and rich in guaiacol and
other natural pine elements which
so healing to the membranes, utner

will not in plan.
Making cough syrup with Pinex and

sugar syrup (or strained honey) has
popular throughout the United

States and Canada that it is often
imitated. But the old, successful mix-

ture has never been equaled.
A guaranty of absolute
money promptly refunded, goes with

this Your druggist has
will get it you. If

to Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind,

the Nebraska, national 23,000

acres from the Eanior in
and 413,770 from the Deschutes

and Paulina, in Oregon. 300,000

acres in small isolated tracts were

for settlement during the
areas now being examined for

classification have a total area of

about acres.

The of water power up-

on tho national forests increased rapid-

ly during the year, in Cal-

ifornia. It iB the purpose of serv-

ice to encourage in

every possible way, while

tho interests the public. The mini-

mum output from the permits now in

force is nearly 800 thousand

now in force aim to safe-

guard tho interests cf the public, pre-vo-

holding of power

provide for complete and devel

and continuous operation, se-

cure a return to the for
the granted, provido a means

In connoction with the grazing work, by which states and may
tho forests servo to protect game; and acquire permits and prevent un-th-

Wichita forest, with its buffalo just charges being placed on the con-her-

is ono of the show jdaces of Ok- - sumer.
Inhoma. During the year the service on the Forests,
cooperated with tho biological Tho are made increasing
in placing over two hundred elk ou ly accessible Moro than 350 of
various national forests. A largo niim- - nearly 300 miles of fire lines,
bcr sf streams woro stocked with trout nearly 4,000 miles of telephone linos,
''.v. and 2,(100 miles of trails were built.

Claims on National Forests. Tho present value of public im--

part of tho report is devoted provements on tho is somewlipt

to n discussion of various kinds of over s of this
claims under which title to land having been put into lines of

tho forests is sought. Nearly a thou- - 'communication and protection.
sand were taken up under Receipts from all for the
a special act which phovides for open- - 'year were slightly under $2,500,000,

ing to settlement laud suitable for ng-- j showing nn Increase of 14 per cent

riculture. Tho report states, however, over 1012, whilo for ad- -

that somo old hoinostraul woro ministration and protection were

for the purpose of securing ly over $4,000,000, showing a decrease

timber, and tho same is still truo of from 1012 of two per cent. It is

some mining claims. pointed out thnt the work of examining
"As attempted tho and appraising timber to sale is

mining laws are usually resorted to by seriously behindhand in somo regions

interests in no wny associated with and that larger receipts from

mining, tho vast nmjority of are contingent upon the funds that can

homestead aro chargeable l'o made available for this purpose,

to practical farming, but tho appeal to Although money for timber-sal- work

popular prejudice lis boon made in the necessarily substracted from what
name of the mining industry and in tho i needed to protect the against

liamo of tho farmers of the country." firp, of tho fiho

Claims. protective system has Increased its

"Tho mining laws," Mr, efficiency. Owing partly to favorable
says, "afford the greatest cloak for weather conditions the total fire loss

hind in the national and wlu 0,ly $07,000, less than 19 per cent

fraudulent mining are initiated of last year, which was tho best to

by men and interests having no counec-- . date.
whatever with the mining Indus-- The resident population of tho for-try- .

" The mining laws, for example, ests is as nearly 200,000, and the

have been used to cover townsite and tramdont population as over 1,(100,000.

timber claims,, to secure farms and Hecreation use of tho forests Is

to secure mineral springs, sites creasing greatly, and is in some places

saloons, water power sites and g'vi"g rise to tho need for careful
stock watering snntt.irv regulation in tho interest of

II has been asserted that the
national have as a bur
to legitimate mining development. Fig-

ures collected ill ilurinir the
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Water
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power.

privilege

homesteads sources
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not

improved

for

the 1.200 cities their water
supplies from by the
forests.

for ths States
past year show thut, If anything, there ' I'ndor existing law, 2," per cent of

is more activity In on the ",B Br,w" receipts from tho is

national forots than outside. lid, over to the states by the fed-

"As with the stock Industry, the ernl government for the benefit of

relations of the forest service county schools and roads. An oddi

with the mining industry be co-- tioilH' 10 I'" cp1' expended in

, building refids and trails for the bene-

Classifying for Use. fit of the public. About $."87,000 will

One of the largest the serv- - available fo rthe states during the
li,i.it tltrt fitr tlteilt. Or W00l.l... .1.. - L. unrnHil l'nn f,. luuft vitar'a ..

of every stole-- In the Tho re- - Llassiftention 0f lands within the na- - besides $233,000 provided for in the
celpts from graing, during 1013, tjmk,, forests in rospoot to their high-ro- fund. Altogether, including

second to those from timler ,( use. This work was under-'''"- funds to Arirona and New Mexico,

were more than ft million dollar, and ilMl during 1I1; on a more compre- - nntioiuil provided nearly
showed an Increase over tho ,,),, (hun ever before, because "'OT.OOO to be expended for the benefit
year in spite of the fact that the ca-- ,1)MV WB(l R ,vjfi,, for the states in which they are sit-

m wns less favorable and the area t, )M,r,,ow, I.nrge areas are being Mated.

reduced. Over four por cent more ,ll!lHlfi j Wl,n, (ll ,mot f all,i
was grazed as the result In- - ,.,i,,fiv Valuabli for agriculture war-

ron..ed production and improvements ,,,,, it Mlllt ,),,, ollt ,,f f,)nwU
ill handling especially and also takes euro areas on the southern Appalachians

Tho system range management development will
employed by the service Is held for development
to offer ho relief to the average t0TWt. The work is being

concerned over the dwindling ,,Rrrirti with th a.iBtH0e Df the
supply of meat products their (lf (h(1 pf
alarming H?e cost. The national ln,iu,,rVi Ono reeult of work was
forests furnish abundant forego sup- - , ,.jmiaUou of 340,000
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Appalachian Forests.
More than 700,000 acres have lnen

acquired for national purposes
stock, sheo. it of and

of
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White mountains, of which considerab-

ly more than half was secured during
1013. These lands are being protected
against fire and the work of the gov-

ernment has greatly strengthened local

sentiment against forest fire. Some
230 miles of trail, to help In fire con- -

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR TO ALL

OF OUR NUMEROUS

FRIENDS AND

PATRONS

ODR G"EAT CLEARING SALE

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING.

HALF PRICE ON ALL XM4S GOODS

CHICAGO STORE

t

The Markets

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 85c;

Bluestcm, 95c; Fortyfold, 85Vj86c;
Red Russian, 84c; Valley, 85c.

Millstuffs Bran, $20.50 per ton;
shorts, $2223; middlings, $30.

' Flour Patents, $4.60 per barrel;
straights, $4.00; exports, 3.053.80; pound, ic
valley, $4.00; graham, $4.60; whole

wheat, $4.80.
Corn Whole, $36; cracked, $37 per

ton.
Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, 1718;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1516;
timothy and clover, 1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oais and vetch, $10U; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $10(311.

Oats No. 1, white, 2525.50 por

ton.
Barley Feed, $2425 per ton; brow-

ing, nominal; rolled, $27(3)28.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.

Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;
currants, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach-

$5.20.

12M,c

Pork

Hops 1913 1912

cottage
roll,

Bacon

14c;

belliu, dry 16c.

Meats Beef
beef

Goods feet,

$22;
$40.

Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 1912

lb.;
Mohair

lb.; salted calf
8llc; prunes, 810o; salted kip, salted stag,

ver, and black, 6Mi 6 Mic; green lH4c; dry hides,

7c; loose Muscatel, dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags,
7Vic; bleached
bleached Sultanas, 8Vic; seeded, 7 butter, per lb 30f
SVjC.

Cof foe Roasted drums, 1832c
per

13

es,

12

In
lb.

Egg" dozen

Nuts Walnuts, lO'jc lb.; Bran, per ton $25.00
15c; Shorts, ton ....$2.0O

pecans, 17c; cocoanuts, per dox. j Wheat, bushel
Halt $14 ton; half- - Oats, bushel

ground, 100s, $10.25 per 50s, $11 Bark, per lb 4Mi5o
ton, Hay, Timothy

Boans Small white, $6.00; largo Oats and $12.00
white, $4.75; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.00; Clover, per ton
red Cc; $4.40. Cheat, $11.00- -

Rico No. 1 55V4c; cheaper, Buttei and Eggs.
grades, 4s; southern head, Butterfat, lb., f . o. Salem

Honey Choice, por case. butter,
Sugar and berry, $5.20;

lulu $5.15; beet, $5; Extra C, Fryers .............
$4,70; barrels, $5.45; cubes,

barrels,
Fruits and Vegetables.

Green Fruit Apples per
box; $1(?1.50 grapee,
Malaga, Emper-
ors, $3.73(54 per keg; grapes, crates,
$1.752; casabas, 2'-j- C per lb,; cran
berries, $11 per barrel.

Cabbage, per lb.;
$11.25 per dot.;

bers, 4045o per doz.; eggplant, 7e per
lb.'; head lettuce, $22.25
peppers, lb.; radishes, 1012
per dox.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gar
lie, por lb.; sprouU, 11c

$1.50 per doz.; squash, lty-pe-

lb.; Hie per lb.; celery.

5075c per dot.
Potatoes New, rOT

per crate.
Onions Oregon, $2.13 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produca.
Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,

30c per lb.; prints, box 34e.

Fggs Oregon ranch, per dos.

Cheo Oregon Triplets. 16Vt Dal
les, 17c; Young America, Tc.

irol, were during ths year.
With Btates.

with states in protect-

ing forested watersheds from fire has
brought about s field

In states and the
same is contemplated with three others.

Veal Fancy, 13V616 per pound.
Fancy, lie per lb.

Provisions.

contracts, 23c; crop,
141bs 1920c; picslcs, 14o;

17MiC.

Fancy, 2829ej
English, 2122.

Lard in tierces, choice, 14c; com- -

Dry Salt Meat Backs, dry salt,
backs, smoked, 1415ej

HMic; smoked,
Smoked tongues, 25c

dried sets, 22c; outside, 20c; in
sides, 23c; knuckles, 21c.

Pickled Barrels, pigs
$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb
tripe, $12; lunch tonngues, lambs'
tongues,

Hops,

1913 contracts, 20c; crop,
nominal.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016c per
valley, 1618c.

Choice, 2526c per lb.
Hides Salted, 12c per

Italian, 12c;
18c; figs, white hides, 81c;

raisins,
Thompson, HVjc;

Country
per

per Brazil
nuts, 20c; 20c; per

per 80s
per per
ton;

I'er $15.00
vetch

$a.oo
per ton

per b. 37c-

per lb
Fruit Kono- -

pears, per box;
per keg;

11MiC
cucum

per crate:

57o per

per

$2.25

lots,
45e

fifteen

salt,

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

filberts, almonds,

90c$l
Granulated, 8233e

Chittim

Mexicans, bayou,
Japan,

50c.
$3.253.75 Creamery

Poultry,
plantation,

powdered,

60c$2.25

$7.50(ii$S.50

Vegetables
cauliflower,

pumpkins,

75c$l
sweets,

completed

or-

ganization

standard,
2Ui25e;

liens, per lb uc
oosters, per lb. ..........................8(.

Steers.
Steera -

Cows, per cwt ... .

Hogs, fat, per lb

.40o'

xe

..78o

...8tte--

Stock ogs, per lb 7 to 7e
Ewes, per tb .. 4.
pring lambs, per lb 4'a(a5e- -

Veal, according to quality ll13c
Pelt.

Dry, per lb. . He

Salted country pelts, each
Lamb pelts, each .

...4fa3e

63c(a$l

ttit

Tho mnn who stoops to underhanded"
tricks Is soon known as a crook.

Skin ot Beauty is a Joy Forevet

Ti T. FELIX GOIRACD'S ORIENTALu CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAITIHER

R4fc, fttid Mil D'r-4-

ml wtrf blemiafe
'a bAutr. sU.U u$v
flw tMfcHoa. It
hs tKHl ttlt ttf vr u,
' to hftrtnli1

lutrlt tbiurf It
( pmrri tisi.lr
Arc-p- i no eounirfi
frit of mulir
t un. Dr. L. a,
Hsurt 4 to t
isvly of Ui h.afc.
t n g fwitvtii.

Ui tbni
I riioBmsr 4

lik ii trM'rMonB." k f wit ll 4m.L tid f'irfttoodt l)t.r t Ut Vt!l.rd HUIM, Cfcbwl ftfrl Iurt.p

taiT.HOPUS.ffcK 17 J.ssi SW UH.


